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iiij MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price MANN'SAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
PCBUMIKD EVKKV AFTEKMKJN EXCEPT

SUNDAY, BY THE
MEDFOKD I'KINTINO CO. Otljw iMiiirt ol'liciiils m;iy J'niwn iipim liiin, lint tin- - rriiniiiiil can

iilw.ivs .')iiiit mi old rtil Iiiv.T) Medford Sunduy Morning Bur, la furniahrd
ul rll.era dlrim a a'vu duy dnily awiapr.

Ofttef Mall Tribune Building, North
ft Birfdt. Phone 76. Wo (rust there js oiiuiirh cash in t lit Crock treasury to buy

a nice little place at Doom.A conaolMatton of the Democratic Times, the
Mail, the MM ford Tribune, the Southern

OrfunUn, The Ashland Tribune.

ROBERT W. RUHl.. Editor.
8UMITKR 8. SMITH, Manager. iveThe liest treatment for a "tcrrilile temper" is a hot shingle

to tin' seat (if the trouble.SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIL In Advance:

Dftllj, with Sunday Sun, year...,..
Dally, with Sunday bun, month....

Dally, without Bundaiy Sun, year
bally, without Sunday Sun, month.

Weekly Mall Tribune, one rear......

.7.60

. .7ft

.
, .A

About the only difference is that the bachelor lias uobody to tell
him about the dandruff on his coat collar.

flunifa Ann. .nn vat t 0(1
Y CAllHtKH Id Medford, Ajhtand. Jackaon- -

rille, OntraJ roitit. Phoenix, Talent aud on
B lab way t. n " Correct this sentence: "I know my ankles are a fright," said she,

"but 1 am sorry to see lonj skirts coming back."

In this our Twelth Anniversy Sale we are giving some specials
in seasonable goods for men and boys that r ;

are real bargains.

.75

.ofi
7.6U
0.60

Dally with Sunday SuW, month.
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month..
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year. . .
Dallr. with Sorxkiy Sun, one year. . . .
All term- by carrier, 4ash in advance. f the h u ma ii race got all its faults from Adam, that old boy was

so hard-boile- steel couldn't have dented him.Offlctil paper-o- the City of Medford.
OfUolal paper of Jackaon County.

The only paper beween Eugene, Ore., and
Sacramento, Calif., a distance of over 6u0 mi lea,
ftavlnf leased wire Associated Preas Service,

Sworn dally average circulation lor aix month
ending April 1, 1622, SC2, more than double
the cTroulatlon of any other paper published or
circulated In Jackaon County.

And yet the man whose name is in Who's Who doesn't receive as
much flattering mail as the man whose, name is on a sucker list. Men's Underwear.

Specials
Outing Flannel

Night Shirts and

Pajamas
An experienced business man is one who realizes tliat the chap

who called six times while ho was out isn't trying to give him

Flannel Shirt

Specials

Grey, brown, blue. Regit- - dQ QQM0.Cislar $3.50 value, each

2 for $6.50

Entered aa second claaw mattei at Medford
Oregon, under the act of March 8, 187t.

MEMBERS OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Aaaociated Prese la excluaively entitled to

the uee for republication of all newa tHpatdiea
credited to It, or not otherwise credited In this
Sapcr,

and alto to the local newi publiahed

All rifht of republication of ipeclal
herein are also reserved.

$1.29

$1.69

$2.48

Medium wight Cotton
Union Suits, $1.50 'value

Fleeced Cotton Union Suits
$2.00 value

Augusta part Wool Union :

Suits,, $3.00 value

$1.00
t

$1.75
RipplingRlujras

Men's Nitfht Shirts,
$1.50 .quality .:.

Men's Pajamas,
$2.25 quality ....'... $1.39Regular $1.75 value

Dre.ss Shirts4k wait Mctfon
"" "I """ - i

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

Sweaters
Odd Lots.; Special Prices

I,ot 1 Sleeveless, Pull-Ov- r Sweaters.

$5.00 values. $2 48

If the Turks keep on, there will be
oae spot ou earth, where two oceanu
meet, not controlled by Great lirituln.

f.'lolie 90 Wool Union. " &A C
Suits, $5.00 value ,1: iVOj2 Suits for $9.00 :.

Part wool grey Sox. 35c QO-val- ue,

pair .j..'..U '..;.'..,."

Heather mixed wool Dress Q Cf

SUITS

Yoiinj; men's two-pa- Suits, all wool,

.$28.00, 2 pair pants

Men's Guaranteed Suits, hand
tailored

$25, $30, $30

Hoys' Tupants Suits

$12.50, $15.00. $18.00

Lot 2 All wool Coat Sweaters. Reg
v ''5 $3.48ularly sold from $5.00

to $7.50, each

Sox, 50c value ....

Heavy Wool Sox,
50c value

EXTERNALS.
i

HK SAID, "dcminia is a prip. n gem ainong the girls; in vain

gifted artist tries to paint, her golden curls, and when I

contemplate her eyes, my heart within me whirls. She said, '.'lie
is a fine young man, all wool and three feet wide; his whiskers
are a dainty tan, wit!) kopecks he's supplied, and in his hand-

some tin sedan I'll travel as his bride." So they were wed, and

pounds of rice came swishing through the air; the, pastor said,
"Tin glad to splice so sumptuous u pair; I'm sure they'll put up
lots of ice ere they have snowy hair." Hut hi; was prone to pinch
a dime when once that dime was won; to him the program most
sublime was hoarding minted jnon ; he thought it Was a low down
crime to spend a grout for fun.. And she regarded chickeufeed as

something made to spend ; to buy up junk she didn't need was her
chief aim and end; she was inclined to give no heed to maxims
bankers lend. Her tresses glimmered in the light, just as they
did before; her husband's .whiskers were as bright as in jtho days
of yore; and yet each day they had a fight, and raging, walked
tin; floor. It's well if brides, like roses blown, make ushers stand
aghast; it's well for bridegrooms if they own a spread of whis-

kers vast; but sympathetic hearts alone will make a marriage last.

48 c
Lot 3 All wool Coat Sweaters and
Pull-Ove- r Sweaters. Sold regularly

The New Ilrunswick, N. J., preacher-choi- r

singer murder mystery, and the
South llend, Jnd., scandal prove that
something can happen without a
chorus girl and millionaire from New
York, being Implicated,

i ,.
"

JAZZ NEWS
(Albany Democrat)

O. Shook went to Portland Sat-- -

urday morniag, stopping oft on his
, return.

.Mr. and Mrs- - E..F. Wriggle. of
Philomath were transacting busl- -

nous in Albany today. Mr. and
Mrs, Wriggle are preparing to
move to The Dalles in the near
future.- -

.
'Vjr '(Eugene Guard) ,

.
' JJrB. Arthur Shove "was In the

city shopping the latter part of the
week from Franklin. .

$4,98from $7.50 to

$1000, each

$1.48Grey Cotton Sweater

Coats, $1.75 valu ...........

BOYS'

Hoys' Flannel Shirts,
regular $1.25 value

Boys' Flannel Blouses.

regular $1.20 value

$1.00

$1.00

OVERCOATS. J C

Special All Wool Overcoats

$18, $20, $22.50 .

Extra Good Hand Tailored Overt'nats

. $25, $30, $35'

' ' ' ' Boys' Overcoats

$6.00, $7.50, $8.50

One lot Men's Stag Shirts. .(Up to

A "careless deer was shot by an acci-
dental hunter Thurs. $5.95$10.00 values,

each ....).....!..Bible Questioris
And Answers

HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

The mental handsprings of Walter,
Lot 1 Sleeveless, Pull-Ove- r Sweaters.

Boys' Blue, Mlininbray Shirts, . ; ' Q O C$1.00 value' ,....:J.;:.'.0

"

Boys' Suhool Waists,
$1.00' value .'...."... OC

Medium weight white Union Suits,

M. Fierce, Demo-Klan- candidate for
gov, so Impressed Jess Winliurn of
Ashland, that lie donated him $5000 to
continue his gymnastics. This is the
Pacific coast record for., oratorical
pocket clean-ups- . $1.60with short sleeves,

$1.75 value

People who wonder why Southern
Oregon 4s about like the Injuns left It,
and marvel why Washington and Cali-

fornia excel In the development of
natural resources, should buy a niup

1 Of what etnplro Is New Zealand
a part?

2 What Illinois town was founded
by the Mormons?

3 Can the president adjourn ?

4 Whore was Abraham born?
B Who wds the Aesop of Kngland?
0 What is tlie urea of the Pacific

ocean?
7 What king of England lost his

only son by shipwreck and was never
soon to smile again ? .

8 Who Is the western amateur golf
champion for 11122?

BOYS'

Medium weight Cotton
Union Suits ,.V.l'...

Heavy weight Fleeced
I'nion Suits p......

Boys' Caps,
$1.25 value

Boys' Khaki Shirts,
$1.25 value

Boys' Outing Flannel, '

Night Shirts

r

Boys' Outing Pajamas,
$1.50 value '

- i

$1.00

$1.35

89 c

and count the railroads. Such a censiiB
will 'show Southern Oregon cluttered i

up with one man-size- railroad, and
the sister states with at least three

'each. j
.

MACKINAWS

Men's nil wool Mackinaws .. .

$9.00, $11.00, $13.50

Boys' all wool Mackinaws .

$5.50. $6.50, $7.50

Questions
1. Who received Saul (lator known

us Paul) Into tho church?
2. Which of the seven churches of

Asia, referred to in Revelations, bore
the name of a prominent city in the
United States?

3. What do tho soven stai'B stand
for In the Hook of Revelations?

t. How did Samson tell Delilah to
bind him that he could not get loose?

G. How did Saul cs"ape from Da-

mascus when his life was threatened?
6. Who wrote the Hook of Deuter-

onomy?
Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1. Surah wished llagar and her son

driven out of the house because tho
son iBhmacl was mocking at the toast
sot In honor of Isaac.

2. Isnac married Rebck'ah.
3. liuliik, King of Moabi wanted Ba-

laam to send a curse upon tho Israel-
ites.

1. Hani was the supreme male di-

vinity of tho Phoenician and Canaan-- i

ti all nations.
0. While in tho road to Damascus,

the Lord appeared unto Saul and re-

buked him for his behavior.

Boys' two-piec- e Pajamas
$1.75 value--- . ',! $1.75Boys' Cotton Pull-Ovc- r

Sweaters ....

' ONE AT A TIME
" i (Harrlsburg News)

" Sunday morning at Sunday
school the community Is to be
given an opiKirtunity to aid the
Near Kast In their line of suffer-
ing. If you cannot come to bring
youo donation send It by someoao
who is coming. Everyone Is asked
to have a hand In this special

Boys' Wool .poVIose,
$1.00 value

Boys' Wool Sweaters

$2.65 to $5.00

9 What Is tho normal pulse of a
new born baby?

10 Whore Is tho dcopest lake in tho
United States? . .

Answers to Yesterday's Questions
1 What religion has no hymns?

Ans. Mohammedan.
2 How many cubic feet of wall will

a cord of stone make? Ans. 100.
3 Which of the four time divisions

Men's llats
of tho United Status Is the largest?

BOYS'
Corduroy- - Shirts

$il.50
Corduroy Pants

$2.25 and $2.50

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

MEDFORD, OflEGON ;

$2.50 to $3.50
,R mid W Hats

$4.50 to $7.50

A Paula Once upon a time, so It is
said;1 si jitney made a round trip with-

out a: goodlooklng ludy in the front
seat with the driver. Instead she rode
In the back seat with u drummer from
Portland. ! GIRLS! LEMONS

j i

BLEACH FRECKLES

Ans. Central time division.
4 What was tho first steel

building ever erected? Ans.
The Tacomn building In Chicago.

6 To what family does corn belong?
Ans., Grass family.

D How many seeds were used by
Ilurbank In developing the Shasta
daisy? Ans. More than 10,000.

9 What Is steatite? Ans. Soap-stone- .

8 Who was head of tho secret ser-
vice during tho Civil war? Ans. Allen
l'lnkerton.

10 In what stato is tho Roanoke
river? Ans. North Carolina.

Things have como to a pretty pass,
when parents are forced to quit tinker-
ing with world affairs, to manuge tholr
own kids.

Public Auction Sale
AND WHITEN SKIN

of
Horses and Farm Im-

plements, Machinery,

The situation was helped out im-

mensely by the OOP. state central
committee favoring the removal from
the Ithlneland of American soldiers.

Wagons, Buggies, Har
ness and Tools.

Hqurejce tho Juice of two leiiuuiH
Into a Ixitttr contaltilnff three ounces
of Oivlum. White, whirh any clruK
Mtoro will Hiipply for a fow rents,
shako wrll, ami you have a quartor
pint of tho Itost froiklo uml tan
Mourn, and complexion whit oner.

MiiKHttKc tills sweetly framant lem-
on tot ion Into the face, nock, arms
ami hands rach day and soo how
frookies uml Mem is hen Mcuch out
and how clour. iift and rosy-whi-

tho skin necnniefi. . Adv.

Implement and Machinery
' sale to he held at

A. S. V. Carpenter has gone to Pasa-

dena, leaving tho unused portion of
the 'alphabet behind, i

ft ' ..
(. i MAKE IT A NAIL
1

(Marshfleld News)
It was said that Inspector Mel-

ton declared he would take anoth-
er tack to obtain the results he
wants here.-

815 S. Oakdale, Medford,

Here's the service
you want thoro,
quickly; reasonable

for real clothes
economy.

Talent's
SATURDAY

SPECIAL

Devil's Food
Cake

15 to 50c
Try our new line of
candy, hand roll choc-

olates 45c lb.

"Quality Eats
With Service"

Tuesday, Oct. 3rd.
Sale hejfins at 10 a. m.

Be sure and attend this sale.
You will find something vou
need. "

S. T. HOWARD.

brings in all kinds' of indoor
pleasures j Are youi' :curtaius
and' table linens' all attended
to! Do yojur blankets look
like new or are they in need
of washing? Let us take-car-e

of your laundry aiidofe
will guarantee your perfect
satisfaction. ;

'Try Our
"WET WASH" . f

"UKIAH POLICEMAN SHOT IN

RUMPUS" (Hdllne Sacramento Hee)
Cruet and unusual.

WE ARE NDTWWt SATISFIED
UNLESS VOU ARE'"WHERE IS THE OLD

POLITICIAN" (Ildllno Uond

Guaranteed to be Cured
Without Operation

"AN I be cured and will
I remain cured," Is the

constant thought of suffer-

ers from Tiles.
You can be cured and u'ill re-

main cured under my non-

surgical treatment. Noknife,
no operation, no anaesthetic, no
pain, no confinement snd pos-
itive money-bac- k guarantee of
cure, no matter how chronic or
severe your Piles may be.
If you are a sufferer from Piles,
Fissure, Fistula or Itching, write
to me today.

DR. CHAS. J. DEAN
RECTAL SPECIALIST

IND AND MORRISON PORTLAND,ORtOOM
MENTION THI5 PAPI.R WMT N WHITIN&

Times). Probably at the week-en-

session of the Parent-Teucher- s associ-

ation, or prayer meeting.

Watson Auto and
Furniture Painting Co.

Wa Do Auto and Furnltura Painting.
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed.

609 N. Grape St. Phone 563

Flies for the Tent
We make them.

Med. Tent & Awning Works
Opnoolfn S. V. Depot

Wm. Mnhenzollern. tho is

going to be married. The Allied threat

MODERN CRANKCASE

CLEANING SERVICE
Calol Pluthing Oil (or Mfe. thorough
cleaning and Zcrolcnt (or correct
rcnllinc. tnakt tht Ideal combination
lor better engine performance. At
dealer who duplay tht aigo.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
California '

to hang him Is now unnecessary.. 15-l- b. bundle . ,75c
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

Hub Auto Painting Co.
WE DO FinXnXRE FINISHING

We Guarantee Our Work.
Speclnl I'rlcrs to Dealer;.

W OOD!
$8.50 Per Cord

. Body rlr cut In h Icnetlia
Laurel and Oak $3.2B tlw.

C. A. BOSS 8 E. 4th St.

A WORD TO THE WISE, ETC.

,.''' '(From Postcard)
Dear Sir,

J3llllman's peanut roastor has been

squeaking for n month.
Irate Subscriber.

American Laundry t

Day or Night 128 X. Riverside . Phone 8(1 213 S. Riverside Phone 873


